April 9, 2013

NEW BLAST TEAM MEMBERS ANNOUNCED

Kaylee Jackson of the Willows 4-H Club, Garrett Otterson of the Clover 4-H Club and Kathy Valle of the Orland 4-H Club were selected as Glenn County 4-H’s BLAST Team members (BLAST stands for Becoming A Leader, All Star In Training) for the 2013-14 4-H year.

Kaylee has been a 4-H member for five years and has been involved in several projects such as sheep, cake decorating, foods and nutrition and archery projects. She is in the 8th grade at Willows Intermediate School. Kaylee received her Gold Star this year and was elected as the Willows 4-H Vice President. Kaylee is in the eight grade at Willows Intermediate School and is the daughter of Angela Flanagan of Willows.

Garrett Otterson is a four year 4-H member and has been involved in four goat projects, dairy goats, market goats, breeding does, and pygmy goats. He is currently a Jr. Leader for the goat project. Garrett is in the seventh grade at Walden Academy in Willows and is the son of Bryan and Landry Otterson of Willows.

Katherine Valle is a six year member of the Orland 4-H Club and has been involved in cooking, arts and crafts, sheep, goat, veterinary science and sewing projects. She is in the 7th grade at Plaza Elementary School, Katherine is the daughter of Kathy and Jesus Valle of Orland.

Thank you to our judging panel, Cindy Ward and Katie McDaniel.